C-type natriuretic peptide restores impaired skeletal growth in a murine model of glucocorticoid-induced growth retardation.
Glucocorticoids are widely used for treating autoimmune conditions or inflammatory disorders. Long-term use of glucocorticoids causes impaired skeletal growth, a serious side effect when they are used in children. We have previously demonstrated that C-type natriuretic peptide (CNP) is a potent stimulator of endochondral bone growth. In this study, we investigated the effect of CNP on impaired bone growth caused by glucocorticoids by using a transgenic mouse model with an increased circulating CNP level. Daily administration of a high dose of dexamethasone (DEX) to 4-week-old male wild-type mice for 4weeks significantly shortened their naso-anal length, which was restored completely in DEX-treated CNP transgenic mice. Impaired growth of the long bones and vertebrae by DEX was restored to a large extent in the CNP transgenic background, with recovery in the narrowed growth plate by increased cell volume, whereas the decreased proliferation and increased apoptosis of the growth plate chondrocytes were unaffected. Trabecular bone volume was not changed by DEX treatment, but decreased significantly in a CNP transgenic background. In young male rats, the administration of high doses of DEX greatly decreased N-terminal proCNP concentrations, a marker of CNP production. In organ culture experiments using fetal wild-type murine tibias, longitudinal growth of tibial explants was inhibited by DEX but reversed by CNP. These findings now warrant further study of the therapeutic potency of CNP in glucocorticoid-induced bone growth impairment.